
return to Rome unless he grnnts a generalamnesty for all past political offences,and consents to a number of importantreforms in the Government.
There had been a severe frost in the

Rnilt.ll nf Frnnro wliicli flu! rrront. ininn»
to the mulberry trees, and in consequenco
there had been an advance of 2s per
pound in the prico of raw silk.

Wilmer and Smith's Times states that
tho reported quarrel between Louis Napoleonand his cousin is a sheer fabrication,and without the slightest foundation
in fact.

It is stated that the Austrian troopshave entered Tuscany, and are marching
on Leghorn.

Tho accounts from Manchester representtrade to be very much depressed.A very large meeting had been he'd in
London for tho purpose of organizing a
National League for the projection of
Home Industry. It is believed to be the
purpose 01 tne originators ot tins measureto sustain the House of Lords in their
anticipated rejection of the bill repealing
the English Navigation Laws. Should
this measure be rejected by the House of
Lords, the other Ministerial measures
will be withdrawn, and the Ministry will
resign.

Tne circular of Baring Brothers states
that money is easy and abundant, yetthere is quite n disinclination for permanentinvestments. American Stscks arc
somewhat affected by this indifference.

rrom uic jnow xovk lieraio", JSluy 14.
ANOTHER MOB IN CANADA.

Montreal, Muy 10, 1840.
An emeute, which is likely to end in fieriousconsequences, took place last night.About mile o'clock a rumor was circulate!that a radical deputation, which

had arrived from Toronto, with an addressto his Excellency the Governor
/f~~\ 1 __! 1 1 1 A A /VAA

\Tuuurui, Biguuu uy uouui> i,uuu persons,
was at that moment enjoying itself at the
festive board, together with the ministry
nnd a large number of radical members.
Expecting something worth reporting
might occur, I proceeded to 'JHtus's Hotel,Great St. James' st., where I distinctlyheard the toasts proposed, and the
boisterous cheers that followed each successively.By half-past ten o'clock a
crowd had collected in the neighborhood,
numbering about 100 persons. The attemptnow was made to alarm the town
and raise a mob. Accordingly, some fiftypersons proceeded in different directions,calling out fire ; and a large dinner
bell having been procured from a hotel
near at hand, it waa immediat ily put intooperation. The Small fire bells belongingto the engine houses also were afterwardsbrought into requisition. Eleven
o'clock saw a crowd of about 500 collectedin front of the hotel, evidently bent on
mischief.

The hotel has two entrances, one at
each end, and between these entrances,
in the first flat, lay the room of jollity.Instructions were given to the people to
rush in two separate bodies, one at each
door. A couple of long planks havingbeen captured, a rush was made simultaneouslyat both doors, and the one at
the west end of the hotel, leading into
the dining room, smnshed open. The
geritlomen within, it would seem, had
beat to quarters; for upon the door burst-
ing open, a shower of decanters, wine
glasses, <fec. «fcc., was hurled amongst the
crowd. And the moment of hesitation
which «uch an unexpected reception gavelise to, was seized to close the aoor. Severalpersons were dreadfully hurt. Againthe mob rushed at the door; and as mnnycould not employ their strength at the
same time from the street, in consequenceof the narrow entrance, it was for some
doubtful which party would prove strongest.theins or outs. The plank, however,was again brought into requisition,and the door was obliged to vield againstthe repeated batterings. This time, however,the reception the crowd met with
was much warmer, two pistol shots being

.. 1 1
iivu, mm uiio muii wounaea.
Up to this time nut ft stone hftd been

thrown at the windows, but now a regularshower was kept up on them. All this
time the attack on the door never slackened,and two more pistol shots, and onefrom a rifle, were fired upon thrt assailants.One man fell dangerously wounded,and was immediately carried to Dr.Macdonnell's. Two of the pistols were
said to have been fired by Messrs. Hincks
and Driupmond, Cabinet Ministers. Iftho rumor spreads, in my opinion they
n&a Dcwer not remain in this city muchlo%er.
The troop of cavalry now arrived, andthe riot act was read by Captain Wcathcrhall,amidst the most awful cries fromthe crowd of "blood for blood." The

cavalry, upon being ordered to charge,walked slowly down the streets. CaptainW. also personally went amongst thepeople, and begged them to disperse,promising them if a man had been shotto bcc satisfaction triv^n tfiamiw
ry Ill l/HU JIKJI IIing.When I left, at 2 O*oloc£, a. m.,everything ^aa quiet, and the oi^wd dispersing.Should any member of theBritish parly bo indeed killed, as in reported,it will he difficult to tell how thin affairwill end. 1 noticed several member*^of Parliament amongst the crowd.

g g '"L

Telegraphed to the Charleston Courier.
FROM NEW YORK.

Friday, May 18.5 p. m.
North River Steam Boat Empire Sunk.
The splendid steam boat Empire, runningbetween New-York and Albany,

was run into by a scooner on Thursdaynight last, near Newburg, and sunk instantly.She had about three hundred
passeng -s on board, all of whom, our
correspondent says, with tho exceptionof twelve, were saved. No further particularsare given, but it can well be conceivedthat in the confusion that must1
have resulted from the accident, the loss
of life could not be well ascertained, and
may bo more or less than is stated. It
would be diflicult to ascertain, amongsuch a mass of human beings, who, or
how many were saved or drowned.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
The latest accounts from Liverpool bythe Cambria states that sales of seven

thousand bales Cotton were made on the
oin, emetiy American descriptions, and
that the prices were fully up to tho rates
quoted the previous day.

Tho transactions in Bread Stufts were
extremely limited.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN ST. LOUIS.

Our correspond informs us that a despatchfrom St. Louis announces that
one half of that city was destroyed by
fire on Thursday night last. Five Bankinghouses and every Insurance office
were a prey of the devouring fiamcs. AU
the stores fronting on the River were dc
stroyed, and twenty seven steam boats,
lying at the wharves, were involved in
the general destruction. This is one of
the most devastating fires that it has
been our province to record for many:< *! i* * *

I 11 me uucuuiiis ure not. exaggerated.I Wo fervently hope that the details mayshew that the first reports of the conflagrationmay be incorrect.

OFFICIAL.
Department of State, )

"Washington, May 11,1840. ftlla ^ tinflfinntinn nf klaolrn/l^
svaav v* Q IIVVIUVUWVII V/l UiW/A«UC

lias been communicated to this Departmentby M. Martuscelli, Charge d'Afiaires
of Ilis Majesty the King of the Kingdomof tho Two Sicilies:

"New-York, May 4, 1R40.
"To Hon. J. M. Clayton, Sccry of State:"The undersigned, Charge d'Affaires
of his Sicilian Majesty, hastens to comTttlinlpnfnir\ flin Hnna'»4-

W VI1V AJ.V1 ! K/tUIUWU J Ul UWM3

that, the King's Government having exhaustedall tne means of reconciliation
with the Sicilians without being able to
effect an nmicablc arrangement, he has
been forced to blockade the port and
gulf of Palermo and its dependencies, in
order to prevent the introduction of merchandizeund articles of war in the whole
extent of the island of Sicily. The blockadewas began in the first days of April,and the vessels of tho Neapolitan squadronwill maintain it on tho whole of the
coasts. The undersigned, in consequence,
prays the Hon. Secretary of State to giveto this communication the most extensive
circulation as soon as possible, in order
that the commerce of the United States
with Sicilv nuiv be warned in tim« »n

take such measures as may be considered
necessary to avoid the dangers.The undersigned, <fcc.,

"MARTUSCELLI."

ITALY.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun,

writing from Leghorn, closes a somewhat
interesting letter as follows:

" The popular movement in Italy maybe set down as crushed for the present.Sardinia is again king-ridden hy the
interposition ofAustria. Tuscany is soon
to have an armv of Austrians to reinstate
the Grand Duke, who fled recently. The
Pope is to be reseated by tho assistance
of several of their most Christian majestiesagain clothed with functions spiritualand temporal. The king of Naples, that
worst of all the kings, is preparing an armyof 30,000 men to overrun Sicily and
crush the high spirited Sicillians..
"There's a good time a coming,' but it
can i como yet, ana it will never come so
long as men place confidence in kingsand princes. When God said to the Israelites'I will placo a king over thee as
a punishment and'to show my displeasure,(I quote from memory,) how grievousmust have been tho offence to have
merited such punishment! In kingdomsand princedoms and popedoms I see nothinghut a blight and a mildew.the peopledo not stand ereot in tho image of
their Maker as under our glorious institutions,but, distorted in intellect and physique,they bear the impress of the iron
rod and the iron heel."

Oen. MoDukfie..On a recent visit
to this distinguished patriot, (says the
Edgefield Advertiser,) at his residence
in Abbeville, wo were gratified to find
him improved in health. He seems at
present to bo entirely free from physicalpain, though unable to walk without assistance.Ho manifests very lietlo interestin conversation of any kind; but with
tho exception of defect in memory, shows
that he still retains in clearness his powersof mind.

Fitz Green Ilalleck, the poet, has recoveredfrom Ws late severe illness.

.! » !.I.LB1.
Our Foreign Helatioti..'The Washingtoncorrespondent of the Pliiladeloein

Ledger, Bays Senor Rosa, the Mexican
Minister resident at Washington, has
drawn up a solemn protest against the
conduct of the American government, in
regard to the protocol in the treaty ol
peace, and handed a copy of it to each
foreign minister in Washington, with the
request to have tho matter brought to
the cognizance of their respective governments.This same correspondent adds:

"I should not wonder if Mr. Clayton,
having once his hand, in, were to have
some hard words with another Minister
of a foreign power. He will soon realizethe fact that the Secretaryship oi
State is no sinecure."

Vancouver's hla.id..It is stated that
the British Govvrnment has determined
on forming an extensive depot and Naval
station at Vancouver's Island, in the Pacific.The natural advantages of the positionarc said to be very great, and the
Island abounds with coal. Tho or>K
drawbacks is the rule of the Hudson^
Bay Company.

NEGRO CONUNDRUMS.
When does people drink music? Wher

they have a piano for tea.( piano-forte.)When is music like vegetables? Wher
there is two beats to the measure.

Wliv i<J n fl/lfllo HI/A o n » » /I - ..-.
.. , ... U ..uv.iv u lltlllUSUIIlU yuuil£Jlady? Because it aint no ubo without c

bow.(beau.)
Why do negro minstrels dress bettei

than any other society? Because theyput on bran new black coat every night.Is a man's pocket empty when he has
got nothing in it.
Why no.
Well, mine is empty, and I have a bighole in it.
Why is a kiss like a rumor? Because

it goes from mouth to mouth.

MARRIED,
On 15th inst. by W. S. Grisham, Esq.,Andrew J. Dorsey to Miss Nancy IsabellaCOLHOUN. all of this District
On the 17th inst., by the Rev. John

Owen, Mr. Wm. W. Gassaway to Miss
Jane McWhouteu, nil of this District.

Religious Notice.
A Communion meeting will be held ai

this place embracing the fourth Sabbntli
commencing this evening, at early candlc
light. May 25, 1849.

Sons of Tcmpcrance.
Capt. K. M. Keith will deliver ar

address on (he subject of the Organization of the order of the Sons of Temperance,in the Court House on Monday: .it. rn-ni * -

uvuuuig me zoin instant at 5 o'clock,to which the public arc invited.
Members of the Division and visitingBrethren, will appear iri Regalia.M. M. NORTON, R. S.
May 18, 1849. 1 2t

JAMES C1EORCHE,
Jfferchant Tailor,
Would respectfully inform his friend?

and the public generally, that he has or
hand a Fine Variety of
BROAD CLOTHES, CA8IMERES,
RinvrTo v. T

m. m r.r.va, I\r,WTlH/'Ry 0 EANB, itC,
ALSO

An Assortment of Ready-made
CLOTHING,

which he will sell cheap for Cash.
The public are invited to call and ex

amine his Stock, before nnrr.hmsinrr *»lcn.
whore.

Pickens C. H., May 25, 1849. 2-tf

~REMO YJlIu !
The Subscriber has removed to the firs

door on the South Bide of Main street
nearly opposite the Printing Office, when
can be found
iiurcans, Sideboards Bed*

steads, Tables,
and a general assortment of
FURNITUUE,

which he will sell low for cabii.
Those desiring to purchase arc re

quested to call and examine for them
selves.

H. HUGHES.
Pickens C. H., May 25, 1840. 2-tf

E. M. KEITH,
Attorney at Law.

Will continue to practice in the Court
of Law and Equity for the Western Cir
cuit.

Business entrusted to his care wil
meet with prompt attention.

r» «. " » «
uihub ut, r IUK«II» OOUIX XIOUSC, C9. Ks

May 25, 1840. 2-lf
Dr. J. W. JLttwreilce.

Wjli attend punctually to .til calls h
the line of his profession. Unless abaeni
on professional business, he may be fcrtitic
at his Office, or his private residence i;
the Village. He Also, has <m hand i
aenfirnl assortment of medicines whtel
he will fumlsh to customers at redueec
priees.

Pickens 0. H.. 8. C. )
May 18,1049. ) 1. tf

*
#

Sfc * * 1

I

*** .. WWrn^m^mmmammmmWm
JAMES V. '^RIMMIER,
ATTOMEY AT I/AW,11

SPARTANBURG, C. H., & C.
Will practico in the Court# of Union,

Spartanburg and Greenville.
All buBineRH committed to liis care will rcceiv<
' prompt and faithful attention.

R k r e k k n 0 e 8 :
Hon. D. Wallaok, Union, S. C.

T. O. I*, Vkbnon, o. k. h. i>., Spartanburg, S. C
May 18, 1849 1-tf

SHKRJFF'S 8A]LES.
PICKENS DISTRICT.

1)Y VIltTUB OK WRITS OF FIERI KACIAH TO
ME DIRECTED.

Will bo sold before the Court IIousc
, in this District, within the legal hours on
[ the first Monday and Tuesday in June
1 next.

180 Acres of Land, lying on the waters
of Twelve Mile, adjoining lands of James

! Porter and others, sold as the propertyr of Isaac Murphree at the suit of W. D.
s Steele.

200 Acres of Land, on Eighteen Mile
Oroolr nflinininrc An»*An

XJIIHUII MSUggO UllU uuicrs,whereon JarrettEvatt now live9, levied
i on ns the property of Thomas I I. Gaines,
I at the suit of William Boggs, holder,
i One two horse Wagon and Gear, one

sorrel Ilorse, and one bay Ilorse, levied
; on ns the property ofJohn M. Phillips, at
i the suit of W. D. Keith.

Also, 200 Acres of Land, adjoininglands of Mary Clayton and others, lying
- on waters of Eastutoe, levied on as the

nronertv of A AiUnn ilwonit w
t, < v."v"u "

i D. Steele and others.
Also, one box of Silver Ware, levied

on as the property of Absalom Hyde, at
the suit of W. D. Steele.

Conditions cash,.purchasers to payfor Titles.
J. A. DOYLE, s. p. n.

Sheriff's Ofticc, )
May 0, 149. $

Executive Department.
Cl»AtlI.E8TON, April 19, 1849.

KVEItY application for pardon should1 be accompanied by a copy of the Indict!ment, the Verdict of the Jury, the Sentenceand Report of the presiding Judge,and the opinion of the Court of Appeals,when the case has been carried to that
; tribunal.
i By order of the Governor.
. B. T. WATTS, Executive Sec'ry.May 18,1849. 1 3w.

nBivcry paper in tne atato will copythree times.
1 Democratic Review.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE,
FnoM $5 10 *3 rsn. annum.

Enlargement of the Number by one-fifth
, the reading matter.

SINGLE COPY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

raOSPBCTUS OK TnK TWENTY-FOURTH VOLUME.

The Twenty-fourth Volume of the
Democratic Review proceeds to its readersunder diflfereht auspices from those
which have smiled upon its progress hith1erto. New arrangements haVo bccome

1 necessary, internally, as well as renewed
exertions to promote its welfare externallv.The unfortunate division* rtf fViA nnr.

ty have rdstiltcd in a reverse more severe
than any that has been experienced fojj
many terms. The outgoing administrationleaves the country in every position.politically, territorially, commerciallyand financially, more renowned, morecx
tended, more prosperous, and in higherPToHif. f.Vinn if Korl otrhfv. Vim»i »v HMU V/l ttUUUUCU.**^
The prosperity which pervades the country,and the glory that surrounds its flag,
are mainly, if not entirely, due to those
sound principles clearly recognised by an
American public, and earned to their fulfilmentthrough the steady loyalty of the

; democratic rarty.
Thot schisms have been created by designingmen, as dangerous to party as

condency as to national welfare, affords
additional reasons for more rigorous exertions,the cultivation of a spirit of forbearance,and that self sacrificing patriotismwhich has for so long a period been
a distinguishing feature ot democracy..For whatever of evil raav spring from federalascendancy, those who defeated the
democratic party by heartless desertion
in its hour of trial must be held accountable; and we doubt not that November,
1852, will witness a retribution that will
be more terrible to false friends than to
open foes.

8 The accustomed features of the Re.view will be continued, including Portraitsand Biographies of distinguished
\ Democrats.men whose patriotic prlncifilesand steadiness of purpose have wor

hft rtf tlio nonr.lft
We have to remind otir readers thai

the tow terms on which we furnish the
ItevieW makes it indispensable that the

i payment of the subscriptions should be
t In advance ; arid that the expenditure
I Ittourred to improve the work can be mel
; only by the fttoftpt remittance of sub-
i scriptions.
\ N. B..All communica%ns will here1after be addressed to the Editor, office of

the Democratic R/: Hew, 170 Broadway,
New York
H THOS. PRENl'ICB &ETTSXL.

ft ... i

Look Melbre You tcap!!
All persons are forewarned from tidingfor any or all of certain notes givenby myself to James II. Reeder, being sis;in number, dated January 8, 1849. Therfirst due the 20t\i of December, 1850,1 and each of the others due on the sameday of each succeeding year; cacli givenfor seventy one dollars and forty cents(471 40V as 1 da not iiifotul

N,, «>.»VKVA \\J UltJ'

same, unless compelled by law,.theconsideration for which said notes wore
given, has in part failed.

THOMAS A. YOW.
May 12,1840. I 41

New Store.
BENSON «fc TAYLOR

Have just opened a fine stock of NEW
GOODS, in the Store latelv occupied hv

J I"W. D. Steele, which they respectfullyinvite their friends and the public to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,,
as their object is to sell.

Pickens, C. II., S. C. )
May 18,1849. J 1 tf

COFFEE
Sow your Dimes and reap your Dollars.APenny saved is a Penny

l made.
TEN POUNDS good RIO COFFEE
will Kn iriirnn r/-vm F\^U.... 1 41
..... £.<vu iui v/uu miiu omer
Goods at corresponding prices, at the
NEW CHEAP CASH STORE,

PICKENS C. II.
BENSON & TAYLOR.

Pickens C. II., S. C. )
May 18, 1849. J 1 tf

CHEAPOOODS.
rilCnit 9« tllO

K-

Tiik subscriber respectfully informs
his friends nnd the public generally, that
he is receiving at short intervals a

HANDSOME SELECTION OF

Dry Goods.
OROC URIKIS.

Hardware & Cutlery,
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

Drugs and Moclicines,
(fee. <fcc. <fcc.

All selected expressly for tlm market and
will be sold positively as cheap as tho
chenpest for cash.

S. R. McFAJ.L.
Pickens C. II., S. C. )
May 18, 1840. J 1 tf

siouii ml/ ii1ih :
The firm of Thompson «fc Keith havincbeendissolved, those indebted to it will

do well to call and settle with
K. M. KEITH.

May 18, 1849. 1 4t

inciters
Remaining in the Po3t Office at Pickens C.

H., Quarter cndi"g 31st March, 1849, which if
not taken out within three months will bo sent
to the Post-Office Department as dead lottort.
Isaac Anderson, Wm. Hamilton,
Alstbn Bezlay, Mrs. Mary C. Holland.
Mary C'apehart, Henry Johns,Richard Cottrell, Daniel Moody,Utomas Catder, Henry Morton,Maxwell Ohaatain, Daniel McKiimey,Richard Dodsori. Mr* a nn

Jacob Ellcnburg, Jabel F. Parks,Jolin Garret, Mrs. Mary Rogers,Jck.sc Hunnicutt, Rial See.
V. ALEXANDER, P. M.

| MAyl8, 1849. 1 3t.

^§5UTH GAffORLINA."
IK TT1E COMMOM *!KA8

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Ilenry Whitmire, ) Dec. in Attachment.

vs. > E. M. Keith
John Bishop. ) Pl'ffs Att'y.
The Plaintiff havinrr this rlnv filpH V»i*

declaration in my office, and the defendanthaving neither wife nor attorney
ki.own to be in this State,.On motion ;
It is ordered, that the defendant do appear,and plead or demur to the said declaration,within a year and a day from
this date, or Judgment will be entered br
defaults

W. L. KEITH, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, )
May 10,1849. f 1 ly
Executive Department.

Charleston, April 19,1849.
THE party claiming a requsition on the
Governor of any State, should transmit
the following papers: Affidavit before a

Magistrate, setting forth the facts of the
case; the Magistrate's warrant for the apprehensionof the fugitive; certificate of
the Clerk of the Court that is a

Magistrate; and certificate of one of the
! Judges that is a Clerk of the Court.

n j fit. n
ny oruur 01 me viMvemuf.

i B. T. WATTS, Executive See'iy:.
May 13, 184G. 1 3w.

i t&T Every paper in the State will cojpy three times.

! Wfoticev.
i I Mary Rogers, the wife of.Rimes Rogicrs, who is a farmer, residing in Pickens

District, So. Ca., on Little River, do herebyg'ive notice oI my mtonlion 'to trade as
a sow* trader,: ana to exercise an toe privilege®of a Free Dealer, after the expire~
tiottofone month froin thj*,<Jate.MAfiftROQEBS.
i&y IS. 1840. X lite,


